Beeman, of Luzerne county, Pennsylvania, was bitten by a rattlesnake at the time she was in the fourth or fifth month of her pregnancy. She, however, recovered from the alarming symptoms attending the bite of that animal, and was delivered. The child, which seemed healthy, no sooner began to suck, than it turned quite black, swelled considerably, and soon died. A puppy was then procured to draw the breast, but it died in two days, with the same symptoms; a lamb was next tried, then a dog, and afterwards three other lambs, all of which died. A third dog was then procured, which was attacked with slight ?ymptoms, but survived. The mother continued in good health, arid two years afterwards produced another child ; but the medical men who were consulted _ advised her to suckle it, in consequence of the time which had elapsed since the bite. She Cliftonf July 20. 1808.
